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DDA's mini draw 
for special housing 
Scheme in Sept 

applicants should deposit thei 
EXPRESSNEWS SERVICE registration money 
NEW DELHI, AUGUST 17 Payment is to be made via 

RTGS/NEFT mode, and payment 
THE DELHI Development made through any other mode 

"will not be entertained", accord-Authority (DDA) has planned a 
mini draw of lots in September 
for waitlisted applicants of its 
special housing scheme2021 for 
flats in Dwarka, Narela, Rohini 
and Jasola among other places, 
officials said. 

ing to the notice. 

people are on the waitlist who 
would be eligible for the draw. 

The DDA in December last 
year launched the new special 

housing scheme with about 

18,000 flats on offer.All units 
were drawn from its old inven-

tory, However, it went ahead 
with 9,790 flats as it only got 
12,387 applicants whodeposited 
the requisite registration fee. The 

land-owning agency had said 
that9,790flats were putin thefi-
nal draw and 5,227 flats have 

The maximum price of a flat 
is about Rs 2,14 crore in the HIG 
categoryinJasola. The inventory 
consists of 205 HIG flats,976 MIG 

flats: 11452 LIG flats and 5,702 

Senior officials said 2,420 flats under the EWS/Janta flats 
category. Around 8,000 of these 
flats are in Narela and the re-
maining are spread around inar 

eas like Rohin, Dwarka, Siraspur, 
Ramgarh, and Lok Nayak Puram, 
according to details provided byy 
the DDA at the time of launch. 

Asenior DDA official saidcon 
nectivity could be one of the rea-

sons behind the reluctance of a 
large number of people. 
"However, things are rapidly 

changing in these areas as DDA 

along with other agencies is con-

been allotted to successful appli- stantly upgrading the infrastruc-
ture in the area, and several new 

infrastructure projects including 
knowledge dty, Metro, and a third 

ning road would be coming up inn 
areas like Narela soon,"he said. 

cants. 
Most of the remaining flats 

would be part of the mini draw. 
n a public notice issued 

Tuesday,theDDA said waitlisted 
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HALLANS, NOTICES WERE ISSUED TO DDA PARK, SAGARPUR & AT OLD PALAM ROADPh 

Mosquito breeding: Civic body issues 

65 challans and 84 notices to violators 

oUR CORRESPONDENT 
DMC Act (Malaria & VBD). 

"Challans and notices were As many as 178 
dengue cases have 

been recorded in 
NEW DELHI: Intensifying its 

issued to DDA Park, Sagarpur 
and at Old Palam Road in Kak-
rola, the statement said. 

Besides, the MCD also dis-

played 52 banners, pasted 997 

to detect mosquito breeding in and Najafagarh zones, of which stickers and distributed 328 

parks and nurseries and issued 305 sites were found positive for handbills at different parks and 

65 challans and 84 notices to mosquito breeding, including nurseries to spread awareness 

violators, an official statement DDA parks in Sagarpur and about vector-borne diseases, 

campaign on prevention and 

control of vector-borne dis-

eases, the Municipal Corpora- Delhi so far this year 
tion of Delhi carried out a drive 

Kakrola's Old Palam Road. 
said on Wednesday. 

The statement said the 

the statement said. 

According to a civic body The department, while ini-

MCD's public health depart- tiating action, issued 84 notices report, as many as 178 dengue 

ment inspected 1,163 parks and and 65 challans. Action against cases have been recorded in the 

nurseries in west, south, central these ofices was taken under national Capital so far this year. REPRESENTATIVE IMGAE 

31HR3lcl 
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3HTAHY AA-2021 

HCER UsA UIU 3TA R 65 

i, 1G 77 A1163 qi 

T 7 ai TT 84 ieHT 65 IIA 

SaRi arira 15 fèar dIaIHAd 

e ÝU T 2 

25000 À T 18,335 
aa12.387 a 3N 
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